· cOUNTY COURTS :
CLOSING PUBLIC ROADS :

A county court may order a public road
vacated upon a finding that no necessity
fo r such road exists .
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Dear Sirz
Thio departmont is in r oeoipt of your recent roquoat for an
official opinion upon tho followinu matter:
..._
"Doos the count7 court have authoritj undor
the now Constitution and the recent cases
to vacate previously existing public roads
upon a finding or no necessity for same?"
On Uay 13, 1949, the l!issouri Supreme Court rendered an
opinion in the case of Stato ex rel . Lane v . Pankey, et al . , in
w1ich it rulod upon the powers oro. county court to establish or
chan....,e the course of a public road . In that opinion the court
stated r
"Tho nov Constitution, as construed in the
Rippe to ( Rippeto et o.l v . Thompson, 216 S . \, . ( 2d )
505 ) caao and na we now eonstruo it , invalidates
~o provision or oxiat1ng a~atutes relating to
t 110 o.uthori ty or count: courts ovor public roads
oxcopt sue~ an purport to authorize the county
court to oxorcioo judicial por.or . A count y court
can no lon~or adjudge tho cpmponsation to be paid
for lands to bo takon for road purposoo nor render
judgment divesting title .~."rom t!to o\'1tlers thereof.
But such court mn~r tako all statutory steps to
detormlne tho necessity, location, width o.nd type
of construction ot public county roads , to determine
whot~or same shall be constructed in
hole or in
part at county oxpenso , and, '~hen titlo has baen
lo ~ally acquired, to perfor m tho administrative
£unotlona of supervising the construction and
maintenance of suoh roads .
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"County courts nay acquire the ri ght- of- way
for such roads by purchase or donation, but,
if land owners ~re un illing or unable to
convey, the necessar7 right - of- way can be
acquired only by condemnation proceedings
in a tribunal havin the nocessury jurisdiction. Section 8486, Revised Statutes
Missouri , 19,39, (f!o . R. S. A. ) and Laws of
1945, page 1469, Section 2518, {Mo. R. S. A. )
expressly authori ze a county court to
institute such proceedings in a circuit
court and provide a speedy and expeditious
method of acquiring the necessary land for
road purposes . "
It will be observed that in the above the court states that a
county court may determine the necessity for a public road, its
location, and the type of road to be built; that it may acquire
the necessary land by purchase or donation, and may then supervise
the construction and maintenance of such road. The court further
says that the new Constitution, as construed in the Rippeto case
and as it is construed in ~he instant case , "invalidates no
provisions of existing statutes relating to the authority of the
county courts over public roads , except such as purport to authorize
the count/ court to exercise judicial power . "
The court further states that county courts may do all things
necessary to openin0 or changing tho course of a public road except
that "a county court can no lont,;er adjudge the compensation to be
paid f or lands to be taken for road purposes nor render judgment
divesting ti tle from the O\~ers thereof . "
From the above language of the Supre!ae Court it would seem
to he 1ts opinion that no step in the openin0 or changing the
course of a public road entails tho exercise of judicial power
except that of adjudging the compensation to be paid tor lands
taken for road purposes , and rendering judgment divesting title
from the owners thereof. Since this is the case , and since the
closing of a public road does not entail the adjudgment of compensation to be paid a landowner nor a judgment divesting a landowner
of title , it would appear that the closing of a public road is not,
in the opinion of the Missouri Supreme Court , a judicial act .
Furthermore , it ill be remembered that in the Lane 9ase the Supreme
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Court stated that a county court could detGrmine 1nen the necessity
for opening a public road arose . It woul d seem, inferentially,
that county courts would have equal power to determine the
necessity of closin~ a public road . Furtnermore , in the Lane case
the SU? re ~e Court states that no provision of existing statutes
relating to the authority of county courts over public roads has
been invalidated except such as purport to authorize county courts
to exercise judicial power. The "existing st atutes" referred to do
give a county court power to close a public road. Therefore , in
view of the fact that the Lane case holds , as it seems to us it
does hold, that the only act of a county court in opening or
changing the course of a public road which is judicial, and therefore beyond its power, is that of fixing the value of land to be
taken for road purposes , and entering a judgment divesting the
owner of title , and in view of the further fact that the closing
of a public road does not entail the exercise of t h is power, it
is the opinion of this department , that under the holding in the
Lane case , a county court does ~ave authority to vacate and close
a public r oad upon a findin0 of no necessity for keeping the
aforesaid road open.
C01•CLUSION
It is tne concl usion of this department t hat a county court
order a public road vacated upon a finding that no necessity
for sucn road exists .
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